
[March 23, 1885] 
Good morning My Darling 
    How are you today _  I think your letters show as well as your own express assurance 
that you are feeling better & I am very glad of it.  Be careful Effie my own now in this fickle 
spring weather.  You know that there are colds going around numerously & you are an especial 
favorite & sure to catch one_  Beware of drafts (I don’t believe there is any authority for that 
spelling but there ought to be) & when you come in heated from exercise don’t cool off too 
quickly_  I will promise not to do any wading until the water is warm & not then when I am 
heated from walking_  I don’t want you sick again.  I am sorry you have had so much this winter 
& wish you could rest a week in some quiet place but that of course I know is impossible.  Do 
you feel any symptoms of the malaria still[?]  How are those headaches[?]  Is there any nausea 
with them?[]  Do you have them often[?]  Tell me how you feel when you are at all ailing 
Darling.  I do want to know all about it.  We can’t help your being thin & you have picked up.  I 
do hope that we shall never have to go thro such a trial as your trip to N.O. was to us both.  
Such a thing is out of all sense tho I don’t think you were to blame for you couldn’t do any thing 
but such a flying trip is enough to kill any one almost to say nothing of the mental anguish 
which was far worse_  But we will attend to those [ill.] when I get home & I think you will 
improve rapidly under my watching & direction_  I know how to brace you up when I am with 
you_  I am very sorry you had no letter last Tuesday.  Poor little girl alone & in trouble, but Love 
it will not always be so & I will kiss all your tears away when we have trouble_  Now Darling[,] 
my own Darling[,] goodbye till tonight.  O how I love my Effie[,] my own true & loving Effie & 
Darling you may always trust me for you will not find me ever false to you in any thought or 
word or act.  I love you with all my heart__ & cant be false in any thing.  You treasure goodbye 
now with a kiss in token of my love for my Effie & with deepest[,] fullest[,] fondest love.  Always 
your own 
                                       Harry__ 
 


